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T he Daily Ledger. Insurance placed with us 
is safe— we write it right
BALLINGER INSURANCE 

A6ENCY.
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Wanted at once one Delivery Man deliverman to drive wagon and 
do general work around store. Apply at office VAN PELT, KIRK & MACK

BODIES OF FOUR BABIES 
ARE FOUND IN  GARBAGE

«2» .
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Dallas, Tex., Aug. 8.— The coun 
ty grand jury today investigated 
/reports ofy saintary officers that 
the bodies of four babies had been 
found at the West Dallas dump- 
ing grounds. A ll were crammed 
in a pasteboard box. A ll the 
babies were white children, per
fectly formed and evidently had 
died soon after birth.

Several weeks ago the bodies 
o f two babies were found in South 
Dallas dumping grounds.
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TWO KILLED ; TWO HURT 

IN  FREIGHT TRAIN WRECK
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Denton Texas, Aug. 8.— Two 
men were killed and two others 
fatally injured when the second 
section of a southbound Katy 
freight train went through a 
small bridge six miles north of 
here shortly afternoon today.

Earl Roark of Denton is one 
of the dead. The head brakeman 
also was killed. His name was 
not learned.

Engineer Demar also was bad
ly scalded and probably will die. 
Fred Hollers of Denton, who was 
with Roark, was ..rushed under 
the wreckage. His body has not 
been recovered.

Fifteen cars went through the 
bridge.

J. M. Greenhill, of the Pony 
creek country, was transacting 
business in Ballinger Saturday and 
says he has made plenty feed to 
|*un him another year, but the cot- 
¡ton -erop is going to be pretty 
short.
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Mr. and Mrs. Feb. McWilliams 
and Ben Smith returned home Sat 

at imon. (*om Fort W orth 
l.fhere the" gentlemen had been to 
! ttend the commissioners', county 

udges and clerks convention.
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7—Big Prizes Given Away Tonight—7
Including One Gash Prize 

Farewell appearance of the Ballinger favorites

T h e  G a s s id y s
In Their Characteristic Change Singing, Dancing

and Talking Act

Scottish Pastimes
Introducing Beautiful Duetts, Highland Flings, 

Klean Kut, Laughable Parodies and 
Harmony Singing.

Don’t Miss Tonight, as they always save thair best act
for the last performance.

A  special feature worth more than the price of admission

“The Lady Detective”
See this most sensational feature of the highest type in 3 reel

PRINCESS SUMMER GARDEN
Admission 10c

HANDS OFF, SAYS 
MEXICAN PRESIDENT

Huerta Will Resist With Arms If 
United StaUs Meddles 'L Mec 

can Affairs.

M. F. Watson, of the Marie 
country, was transacting business 
in Ballinger Friday afternoon and 
left for home Saturday morning.
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Our bank has grown, because the people of this com

munity BELIEVE in our bank. <

We do not solicit your account just because ours is a 
N A T IO N A L  Bank, chartered by the United States Gov
ernment, but also, because the good names of responsible, 
upright men of known financial responsibility are likewise 
behind our bank. We shall welcome your bank account

Under Direct Supervision of United States Government.

The First National Bank
OF B A L L IN G E R

“ The Bank That Does Things For You.”

S. F. FLYNT DEAD. SIX M ILLION FOR
TEA AND COFFEE.

S. F. Flvnt died at his home 
at Winters Friday morning, Aug. 
8th, at ten o ’clock. Deceased was 
eighty-four years old. His health 
lias been growing worse for sev
eral months, and his death did 
not come as a surprise.

Deceased lias been, a resident 
of this county for a number of 
years .and was a friend to all 
who knew him, and they were his 
friends. Since coming to Run
nels county he lias lived in the 
Winters-Wingate country. He is 
survived by his wife and a num
ber of children, Sheriff Flynt be-1 
ing a son. !

The funeral was conducted 
Saturday morning at ten o ’clock 
and interment was made in the 

' old cemetery at Winters.

Galveston, Texas, Aug. 9.—A 
large consignment of tea and cof
fee has just reached this port. 
The tea is from Japan and the cof 
fee comes from Brail. Approxi
mately 75 per cent of the tea and 
coffee coming into Texas comes 

through this port and the total 
value of these products consumed 
annually in this State is $5,750- 
,000. all of which leaves the state 
as neither of these commodities 
are grown in Texas.

Washington, D. C., Aug. 8.— The 
following special to the Washing
ton Times was received today from 
James Ferree, its correspondent in 
Mexico City :

I was received at the palace this 
morning by President Yictoriana 
Huerta, lie  authorized me to 
make this statement for him:

“ I will resist with arms any at
tempt by the United States to in
terfere in the affairs of Mexico.

“ The limit of patience has been 
reached over the policy of non
recognition adopted by the United 
States.

“ I intend to absolutely ignore 
Lind’s presence unless he bears 
official credentials as ambassador. 
Under no conditions will he be re 
ceived by governmental depart
ments.

“ I refuse to accept mediation 
or intervention by the United 
States.

“ The republic’s dignity and de
corum demand that we accept no 
compromise with the revolution
ists.’ ’

Mrs. M. Davis, of Winters, who 
had been southeast of Ballinger 
on a visit to her afther, W. T. 
Nichols and family, passed thru 
Ballinger Saturday en route home.

Washington, Aug. 8.—Tension 
ever the Mexicon situation was 
conspicuous throughout today in 
federal circles.

President Wilson and Secretary 
Bryan in an early conference dis
cussed the message from Manuel 
Garza Adape, acting minister of 
foreign affairs, stating formally, 
in behalf of President Huerta, that 
unless John Lind, personal repre
sentative of President Wilson, en 
route to the Mexican capital, bore 
credentials recognizing the Huerta 
government, his presence in Mex
ico would be undesirable.

Later the American embassy af 
Mexico. C i t y  through Nelson 
jO’Shaughnessey, charge d ’a f- 
f a ires, was instructed to explain 
to the acting minister of foreign 
affairs that information on which 
bis statement must have been bas
ed could not have come from the 
state department here, as no of
ficial declaration of Mr. Lind’s 
purposes in visiting Mexico has 
been made.

I. FUNERAL SERVICES.

Mrs. Scott Mack returned home
Saturday at noon from a visit to 
friends at Plainview.

The remains of Mrs. J. A. Dan- 
nelly came in from Dallas Satur
day at no<?n and a large body of 
friends met at the train and ac
companied the remains to the Bal
linger cemetery, where the fun
eral services were conducted by 
Rev. Broome and the body w i- 
tenderly laid to rest.

Mrs. Dan nelly was a pione*r 
citizen of this ocuntv and had a 
host of friends all over this sec
tion all of whom join in sincere 
condolence and sympathy for the 
relatives left to mourn her death.

Deputy Sheriff John Perkins 
returned home Saturday at noon 
from a short business trip to Dal
las.

1 W. L. Hambright, who lives up 
i the river, was among the business 
visitors in Ballinger a few hours 

i Saturday.

* E. P. Scarbrough, the steno
grapher and book-keeper for the 
Ballinger Loan Co., left Saturday 
afternoon to visit relatives and 
friends at Abilene a few days.

Mrs. J. L. Heath returned home 
'Saturday at noon from Galveston 
! where she and her daughter, Mrs. 
‘Don Meeks, of Winters had been 
¡spending the past two weeks en
joying the gulf breezes.

In Tendering
to the people o f this section the facilities 
o f this bank, we do so knowing that we 
are offering service that cannot be excelled. 
It pays to do business with this bank, try
us.

Farmers and Merchants State Bank
The Fathers 6  Mothers tank
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Cheer up! The weather is hot 
and dry! But it might he hotter 
and dryer. Cheer up.—George
town Commercial.
 ̂ In other words if you are not 
satisfied with your present sur 
roundings, seek others. Come to 
Runnels county, where it is coni 
and healthy and where its going 
to tv in—some day.

--------o--------
The absence of typhoid fever 

(and contagious disease in Balliu- 
ger this summer is very notieable, 
and is no doubt due to the gener
al campaign for a cleaner town 
that has been waged here for the 
past year. The preventing of one 
case of fever is worth all the mon
ey and time that has beer expend

e d  in the clean up work. Let’s 
keep it up.

--------o--------
Indications at present point to a 

time for several months when 
work w ill be scarce, and the farm
ers will have little to do. We are 
reminded of the splendid time 
this would be to build good roads, 
something that would employ 
about one hundred teams for four 
or five months. Since the first of 
January about five million dollars 
have been voted in bonds in Texas 
for building good roads. In the 
counties where the bond issues 
have carried things are moving 
along nicely and the farmers who 
have completed their farm work 
have their teams bringing in three 
dollars a day. This is being done, 
and at the same time the tax rate 
has not been effected. It is esti
mated that a bond issue would eall 
for a fifteen cent road tax. This is 
about what you are paying now. 
There is no sane reason why tlu* 
people of this precinct should not 
,issue $150,000 worth of bonds and 
build roads that would stand as 
a monument to the enterprising 
citizenship for ages to come. The 
time is coming when it will be 
done, and it is folly to delay. We 
need the work now and we would 
be getting the benefit of the roads. 
Why delay? You can not give a 
reason for delay that is worth a 
snap.

WEST TEXAS DIVISION;
HIGHWAY ASSOCIATION.

The Executive Committee of the 
West Texas Division of the New 
York to Frisco Highway are busy 
getting things^rt'shape to organize 
in each county and push work of 
building the road through the res
pective counties. We understand, 
in a conversation with the presi
dent, II. Gieseeke, that the by-laws 
are such that in order to be a mem 
her of this assocition, or to be in
cluded on the route, each county 
must organize a good roads club, 
and push the work of securing 
goods roads for its part of the 
route. This is very necessary and 
Mr. Gieseeke says the next gener
al meeting of the Association will 
be called at Abilene as soon as 
the work of organizing the coun
ties is completed. Following is 
the entire route included in the 
West Texas Division.

Breckenridge, Stepenson coun
ty, to Albany, Shackelford «•min
ty, 28 miles; Alhany^to Abilene, 
Taylor county, 3t> miles; Abilene 
to Buffalo Gap, Taylor county, 14 
miles; Buffalo Gap to Winters, 
Runnels county, 20 miles; Winters 
to Ballinger, Runnels county, 18 
miles; Ballinger to San Angelo, 
Tom Green county, JO miles’ ; San 
Angelo to Sterling City, Sterling 
county, 12 miles; Sterling City to 
Garden City, Glasscock county, J2 
miles; Garden City to Upland, Up 
ton county, 25 miles; Upland to 
bridge to be erected in IVcos coun
ty over the IVcos river, 25 miles; 
Pecos river bridge to Fort Stock- 
ton. Pecos county, 28 miles; Fort 
Stockton to Alpine, Brewster conn 
tv, «2 miles ¡Alpine to Marfa, Presi 
dio county, along S. P. railway, 
28 miles, Marfa to Valentine, Jeff 
Davis county, 20 miles; Valentine 
to Sierra Blanca, El Paso count.v 
02 miles; Sierra Blanca to El 
Paso, El Paso county, 102 mil* v

BETTER THAN SPANKING

Spanking does not cure children 
of bedwetting. There if? a conati 
tutional cause for this trouble, 
cessini home treatment, with f.ull 
instructions. Send no money, but 
write her today if your children 
trouble you in this war. Don’t 
blame Um  child, t.he chances are 
vt can’t help it. This treatment 
also cure« adults aged people 
troubled with urine difficulties by 
6end free to any mother her sue* 
Box W, Notre Dame, Ind., wiH 
day or night (4)

♦  ♦  Irregular Kidney Action ♦  ♦
Just as soon as kidney 

and bladder irregularities 
occur, whether the urine is 
too frequent, too scanty, k  
burning, or loaves a full 
feeling in the bladder, then 
you have a warning that 
should start you at once to 
taking Foley Kidney Pills. 
You need them, and they 
are a strong and pure med
icine that will help you at 
once. Try them. For sulft 
by all dealers everywhere.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

THE BROWN
MURDER MYSTERY

J. Hood of Winters, came in Fri
day afternoon and is here to meet 
with th«* county jury commission 
which hob!'; in Ballinger Satur
day.

We want vour job work.

Why do you worry with your 
old sewing machine when you can 
trade it to C. A. Freeze and get. 
a new Singer machine that you 
will appreciate . I also repair all 
kinds of sewing machines, stoves, 
furniture and Orgains. All work 
guaranteed. C. A. Freeze, Singer 
agent. 2Gtd

D O N ’ T  T O R G E T
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

It is surmised that the mystery 
of t,lie murder of Miss Brown, in 
I ‘-viiiv, has never in fact been a 
mystery to tlu; local police and 
detective force of that city, nor 
to any of the trained agencies in 
tin* ferreting out of crime. It may 
be asserted that it lias not been 
a mystery to any others who 
are not police officers.

There is a vast difference be
tween a “ mystery”  and a case 
in which an arrest is not made. 
A mystery may be said to exist 
when there is no plausible theory 
upon which a suspicion of the 
criminal may be formulated and 
that criminal definitely located. 
On the contrary, there is no mys 
t' l v when the officers are moral 
lv certain that a eertan man com 
mitted a deed and with a recog
nized motive. In the ease of the 
Brown murder, the motive and 
the man are known with moral 
certainty and whatever of “ mys
tery”  attaches is the lack of tan
gible evidence to warrant an ar
rest. A  conviction is not to be 
obtained on a moral certainty of 
guilt and tlu* problem confront
ing the officers lias been to con
nect the suspect with tangible or 
‘ircumstantial evidence suffeient 
to warrant them going into court 
asking for a conviction.

Some replies have to be given 
reporters and others seeking in
formation of the progress of tin* 
hunt for tin* murderer and all 
clues promising anything have to 
be followed up, in the uncertain
ly  of suspicions and in justice 
to tin* suspect. Hence it is that 
there have been activities direct
ed in channels other than the one 
in whic lithe moral certainty 
runs. Hence flu* vagueness of tin* 
informat i«v obtainable from offi
cial sources.

The arrest of the suspect mav 
be expected soon, and action is 
delayed pending tlu* complete 
traling of tlu* man on the day of 

ithe murder, in search for an ac
tion or for evidence to warrant 
bis arrest. If is a test of tlu* 
,man’s nerve. II** has shown no 
Mgn of weakening, so far as the 
public knows, yet the officers are 
,expectng him to break down tin- 
,/der the terrific load lie is carry
ing. The mental strain cannot be 
carried long, is the theory, and re 
action or relaxation is bound to 
come.

The case lias excited a general 
interest of almost universal scope, 
in Texas at least, and the inquiry 
|s daily made in practically cv- 
e-**v household as to tlu* progress 
of tlu* ease. Tlu* “ mystery”  
rihase of it has been the bolding 
linterest and with few exceptions 
there has been mvsterv due to the 
meager information given out. 
In the verv nature of the suspicion 
no actual information could be 
given out.—Temple Telegram.

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
Capital $60,000.00 Surplus $9,000.00

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS

Chas. S. Miller, President, G. M. Vaughn, Vice-President, E. D. Walker, Cashier, 
W. E. Barbee, Assistant Cashier; C. 0. Harris and Morgan Jones.

We cordially solicit your business be it large or small— Our motto is

“ Live and Let Live,” as interpreted under the principles o f the Golden Rule. 
Corner 7th Street and Hutchins Ave. Ballinger, Texas.

II. Kasburg, of the Rowena1 
country, who had attended the* 
agricultural congress at College 
Station and also visited friends in* 
Falls county and other points in j 
that section, returned home Satur-* 
day at noon. Mr. Kasburg says 
it's dry all the way back where he 
visite<Land finds our section in as 
good or better shape than any 
county lu* visited while gone.

___  $100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will 

be pleased to learn there is at 
least one dreaded disease that 
science has been able to cure in 
all its stages, and that is Catarrh. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the only 
positive cure now known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh be
ing a constitutional diesase, re
quires a constitutional treatment. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giv 
ing the patient strength by build 
ing up the constitution and assist 
ing nature in doing its work. 
The proprietors have so much 
faith in its curative powers that, 
they offer One Hundred Dollars 
for any case that it fails to cure. 
Send for list of testimonials.

Address: F. J. Cheney, & Co., 
Teledo, Ohio.

Sob! by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Bills for 

constipation.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Stuart, of 
the Winters country, came in Fri
day to attend the funeral of his 
grandmother, Mrs. J. A- Dannelly 
who was buried in the Ballinger 
cemetery Saturday afternoon.

IN  COLEMAN.

Little Miss Delia Adami, of 
Winters, who had been visiting 
her aunt Mrs. Louie Afflebaeh 
and other relatives in our city the 
past few days, retained home Sat
urday afternoon.

11. A. Cady wants to buy $1000 
worth of second hand goods and 
all kinds of furniture and stoves 
and organs or any thing in the 
second hand line and will pay the 
top cash prices I f  you want to 
buy or sell any thing in that line 
s«*** C. A. Freeze on Seventh street 
at his old stand and be will pay 
the cash for me. 31-2Gtd

Mrs. R. B. Hambright and chil
dren, of the Norton country, who
had been visiting relatives in llr i 
county the past several weeks, 
.cam«* in Saturday at noon and was 
met by Mr. Hambright and went 
out home in the afternoon.

Sallow complexion comes from 
bilious impurities In the blood 
and tlu* fault lies with the liver 
and bow<*ls:—tln*y are torpid. The 
medicine that give-, results in 
sueli eases is Ilerbine. Tt is a 
fine stimulant and bowel regula
tor. Rri .*«> 50e. * Sol«l by The
Walker Drug Co.

1). W. Bane, of the Vale com
munity. was among the business 
visitors in Ballinger Friday after
noon.

Statement of Coleman Citizens 
are Always of Interest to 

Our Readers.
To many of our readers the 

streets of Coleman are almost as 
familiar as those of our own town 
an«i we are naturally interested 
to read of happenings there. The 
following report from a well 
known and respected resident wil 
be helpful to numbers of men an« 
women here in Ballinger.

George Onslow, Col«*man, Tex
as, says: “ A  member of my fam
ily was troubled by kidney com
plaint for several years, although 
never so bad as to be lai^ up. 
When Doan’s Kidney Pills were 
advertised, 1 took home a box 
and they were used. A  second 
box was used, and there is no 
doubt that they did a world of 
good. The perspn who used them 
now lias no trouble from the kid
ney secretations and her back is 
much stronger. Doan's Kidney 
Bills are all that is claimed for 
th«‘tn.

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co, 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name— Doan’s 
— and take no other.

J. C. Stephenson of Taylor,Tex. 
who ha«l been in our city on a 
visit to bis brother C. R. Stephens 
and family the past few days, left 
tin* past week or two left for 
for his home Friday afternoon.

SAVES DAUGHTER
Advice of Mother bo Doabt Pro* 

vents Daughter's Untimely EnSL

For Sale.
A Columbus Phayton. 

to Sam Baker.
Apply
C-4f«l

Ready, Ky.—“ 1 was not able to do 
anything for nearly six months/' writes 
Mrs. Laura Bratcher, of this place, “and 
was down in bed for three months.

I cannot telt you how I suffered with 
my head, and with nervousness and 
womanly troubles.

Our family doctor told my husband he 
could not do me any good, and he had 
to give it up. We tried another doctor, 
but he did not help me.

At last, my mother advised me to take 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. I thought 
it was no use for I was nearly dead and 
nothing seemed to do me any good. But 
I took eleven bottles, and now I am able 
to do all of my work and my own 
washing.

1 think Cardui is the best medicine in 
the world. My weight has increased, 
and 1 look the picture of health. ”

If you suffer from any of Ihe ailments 
peculiar to women, get a bottle of Cardui 
today. Delay is dangerous. We know 
it will help you. for it has helped so 
many thousands of other weak women 
in the past 50 years.

At all druggists.
W rUt /<•• Chattanooga Medicine Co., Ladies* 

Advisory Dept. Chattanooga. Tenn., for 
Intlrurtivnw on your cate and 64 page book. ‘ Homo 
Treatment lor women,” in plain wrapper i.C. J 98

F
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“OUR MO”

Nothing But A  Satisfied Customer— 
Trade with us and we’ll both be glad. 
Bank Barber Shop, Hot and Cold 
BathcL

Jim McWhirter,Prop.
m o m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m o m

I

I

I

^

You Eat to Live and Live to Eat

I t ’s our business to furnish your table with 

the Best Groceries. Our deliveries are

prompt—our goods are first class.

^  Phone 66
■

Miller Mercantile Company

m
m
m
m
m

%
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* BAD WEATHER
'»plays havoc with your clothes 

^ — but why care about that? 
We can remedy any damage 
which your clothing may sus
tain, and at small cost. No 

^  need to buy new garments 
when our modern cleaning and 

\ dyeing methods make them 
\ look and wear like new. Let 
. us demonstrate this to you.

W. H. ROARK, The Tailor
“ For Results77

REMEMBER
I  represent the celebrated Spirella Corsets and Wm. 

Frank waists for children. Your orders appreciated.

Mrs. Clara Ransom
Phone 335. 406 9th Street. Ballinger, Texas.

Pm•k

.V

— The Ballinger Dairy -
Wants to sell you milk. Prompt service. 

QUICK DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Our Motto

The Ballinger Dairy. Phone 210

The Texas Egg and Poultry Supply Co.
C. J. DOERR, Manager.

Shippers o f Eggs, Chickens, Ducks, Geese and Tur
keys. Satisfaction Guaranteed. The Highest Spot 
Cash prices paid at all times. See us before you sell.

W. J. M ILLE R  BUILDING, 7th ST. and Ry, AVE., 
P h o n e  53 B a l l i n g e r , T e x a s .

CITY MEAT MARKET
Is  the p iace  lo  fcuy your m eats. Noth ing but the best stutt 

bought to r  our tra d e .
A Tender Juicy S teak  is som ething that every  man wants. W e

have ’ em .

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
J. A .  NICHOLS, Proprietor.

• Miss Billie Gustavos left Satur
day at noon to visit relatives and 
Jfriends at San Angelo a few days.

i J. M. Carleton, of the Crews 
country, was transacting business 
in Ballinger Friday afternoon.

Wanted—A boy, not under 14- 
years old to work in the Ledger 
office. Small salary to begin 
with, increase as skill is acquired. 
A  good chance to learn a good 
trade, and earn a salary at the 
same time. Call at Ledger office.

W. O. Moore, of Miles, came in 
Saturday morning to look after 
business affairs in our citv.

T. J. Gardner, the insurance 
man, had business west between 
trains Friday.

F. F. Moore, the blacksmith, re
turned borne Friday afternoon 
from a short business trip west.

I f  your child is pale and sickly 
picks at the nose, starts in the 
sleep and grinds the teeth while 
sleeping, it is a sure sign of worms 
A  remedy for these parasites will 
he found in White’s Cream Vermi 
fuge. It not only clears out the 
worms but it restores health aud 
cheerfulness. Price 25c per bot
tle. Sold by The Walker Drug 
Co.

J. W. Bigby, of the Pony creek 
country, was among the business 
visitors in Ballinger Friday after
noon.

F. C. Clayton, of the Benoit 
country, was looking after busi
ness affairs in Ballinger Satur
day.

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women. 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. I f  not sold by your 
druggist, will be sent by mail on 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month’s treatment, and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. 
Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists. 312d

We were glad to note Arteke 
Stuart able to be on the streets 
Saturday after a right severe spell 
Inf typhoid fever the past few 
Weeks.

Mrs. M. A. Davis, who had been 
visiting hrr «laughter, Mrs. Pres
ton McKinley anil family of Miles 
the past month or more, returned 
home Saturday morning.

Miss Vera Stuart, of Santa 
Anna, who had been visiting her 
relatives J. F. Stuart and family 
the past week or two, left for her 
home Saturday morning.

I f  you sit in a cool draft when 
you are heated and get a stiff 
neck or lame back, you will he 
looking for something that w i11 
ease the pain. Fix your mind on 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment and 
don’t he talked out of it because 
it is the best pain relieving lini
ment you can get anywhere. Price 
25c, 50c and $1.00 ¡»or bottle. 
Sold by The Walker Drug Co.

W. 0. Schultz, of Millersview, 
left from this point Friday after
noon for Fort Worth to look after 
business afafirs and visit rela
tives and friends a few weeks.

•I. F. Stuart left Friday morning 
for the east to meet friends en 
route to Ballinger with the re
mains of Mrs. J. A. Dannelly, and 
died at Dallas Thursday night.

E. P. Hill, of the Crews coun
ty, left from this point Friday af
ternoon for Temple and points in 
that section to.^ok after business 
affairs a few days.

Mrs. Case, of Roberson county, 
who had been visiting her father,

NOTICE
Now is the time to make your application for land loans. I loan money 
on land in Runnels County at 8 per cent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

H. G icsccke,

J. M. Gouldsby and family of 
the Crews-Winters country, left 
Friday afternoon for her home.

Constipation is the starting 
point for many serious diseases. 
To be healthy keep the bowels 
active and regular. Herbine will 
remove all accumulations in the 
bowels and put the system in 
prime condition. Price 50c. Sold 
by The Walker Drug Co.

Jesse Watson, of Paris, Texas, 
who had been visiting his sister, 
Mrs. J. C. Reese and family cast 
of Ballinger the past few weeks, 
left Friday afternoon for his 
home.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  WITH THE CHURCHES. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

First Presbyterian Church.
. On account of the absence of 
theh pastor who is taking hi ssuin 
mer vacation their will be no 
preaching services at the First 
Presbyterian church Sunday, hut 
the regular Sunday school ser
vices at the usual hour.

Nazarine Church.
Regular services Saturday night 

I and Sunday at the usual hours, 
j Everybody cordially invited to at
tend.

REV. E. W. WELLS,
I Pastor.

1. A. Currie, of Miles, J. Hood, t 
of Winters and A. J. Zappe, of j 
Ballinger, met at the court house j 
Saturday to perform their duties j 
as the jury commission for Run-1 
nels county.

Miss Edna Brown, one of thef 
efficient young ladies with the 
West Texas Telephone Co., here, 
left Friday afternoon for San 
Saha to visit her parents and 
friends while taking her summer 
vacation.

Methodist Church.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.

I There will be no preaching ser
vices. The pastor is away con
ducting a meeting near Brown- 
wood. The Sunday school has 
held up remarkably well during 
the hot weather. Please be in your 
place tomorrow.

REV. W. H. DOSS.
Pastor.

J. Whit Patterson returned 
home Friday afternoon from Win
ters, where he had been at the 
bedside of Mr. S. F. Flynt, who 
died in that city Friday morning 
at 10 o ’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Denson, of 
Youngsport, Texas, who had been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Griggs 
and other relatives in Runnels 
county, the past several weeks, 
left Friday afternoon for their 
home.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Miles, Aug. 8,1913. 

Dear Bro. Sledge:
Please announce that there will 

he no services at the First Baptist 
church Sunday, except Sunday 
school, at the usual hour. The 
meeting here continues to grow in 
interest and power W ill likely 
continue through the middle of 
next week. Hope you are well 
and things are moving smoothly in 
Ballinger.

Very truly,
B. BROOME.

Mr. and -51 rs. Cox, of Bogota, 
Texas, who had been visiting rel
atives and friends in our county 
theh past week or two left for 
then pastor who is taking his sum- 
K. Dickinson and J. T. Wylie ac
companied them home to visit a 
few weeks.

Ninth Street Baptist Church.
v. Preaching morning and evening 
at the usual hours. Morning 
theme. “  A Voice from the Cloud, 
or a Visit to the Red Sea.”  Even
ing subject: “ The Seeking Des- 
ciple.”  Sunday school at 10 
o ’clock a. m. You are cordially 
invited to attend each esrvice.

W. BION ADKINS, Pastor.
Mrs. J. S. Blocker and two chil

dren came in from San Angelo 
Saturday morning and went out 
to the Blocker ranch in the Wylie 
pasture to visit a few weeks on 
the ranch.

Eugene Coley, of Centreville, 
UYxas, who had been visiting his 
brother-in-law, Ebb Cathey and 
family, left Saturday morning for 
Reeves county, where he goes to 
look after land interest and will 
return here before going on to his 
home.

"T H E  OLD RELIABLE” 1

P l a n t e r s OR B L. A C
c  8- c  C A P S U L E S

R EM ED Y forMEN
AT D R U G G IS T S  OR T R IA L  BOX B Y  MAILSO* 
FROM PLANTEN 93 HENRY3T. BROOKLYN.NY. 

—  B E W A R E  O E  I M I T A T I O N «  —

The San Antonio Express com
plains at the work of nature in put 
ting the hottest season of the year 
right in the middle of the base 
ball season.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies
PROMPT SERVICE

Your business solicited.
Miss Maggie Sharp.

Upstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Co.s Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

Electrical Conveniences

Don’t cost much but add 

greatly to the convenience of 

the housewife and gives her 

many an hour o f recreation. 

Don’t put the matter off;’ but 

See to it at once.

Phone 15.

Ballinger Electric Light Plant
Ballinger, Texas.
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A  SODA FOUNTAIN IN  
YOUR HOU8E

A case of bottled soda 
Water in your home and a 
few bottles on ice is real
ly better than a soda foun
tain in your own house. 
Because bottled soda water 
a« we produce it is more 
sanitary and more richly 
carbonated than the soda 
water that is sold at most 
soda fountains.

Purity and cleanliness 
are the first consideration 
in the matter of food and 
drink. We have from the 
start endeavored to main
tain the highest standard.

Pure destiHed water, 
granulated sugar and best 
extracts that money can 
buy. You have no idea 
how handy it is to have a 
case of our delicious soda 
on hand to serve your 
guests or the children 
when they come in hot and 
tired and want something 
to refresh them. Phone 482 
and let us send you a 
case, more good drinks for 
the money than you can 
buy anywhere. 
BALLINGER BOTTLING 

WORKS.
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! SOCIETY

Otto Voglesang, of Ilatchel, was 
among the visitors in the city Sat
urday morning.

FOR SALE Bundled cane and 
maize delivered at Ballinger at 4 
cents per bundle, good large bun
dles or in field at 3 12 n per bun
dle . Apply to W. If. Whitly. 3dwf | ().

Birthday Party.
On Friday afternoon from »> to 

S Mary Fleming entertained about 
thirty of her friends with h lawn 
party at the home of her parents 
Nupt. and Mrs. Fleming, the oc
casion being the eleventh birthday 
of the little ho.sti \ss.

After spending an hour playing, 
“ Toss the bean bag,”  “ Granny 
Grunt,”  and “ Going to New 
York”  the birthday cake, deeorat 
ed with eleven candles was cut.
As each child blew out a candle 
a wish was expressed for the fu
ture happiness of their little 
friend.

Gorden Thompson was the 
luck y one, as his piece of cake 
contained the dime. Delicious ice 
cream and dainty little cakes 
were served after which all reluc
tantly departed, wishing Mary 

many more such birthdays.
# • * • •

42 Club.
Mrs ('. P. Shepherd was hostess 

to the 42 Club on Tuesday even
ing of this week. The guests as- 
semhhd promptly at S ¡30 o ’clock 
when the games began and con
tinued until II o ’clock. Dainty 
refreshments, consisting of peach 
ice cream and cake, were then 
served. Mesdumes Win. Dunlap 
and d. F. Currie tied in winning 
high score.

Those present were: Mes- ed
dames Walter Norman, E. L. 
Hagan. Win. Dunlap, U. P. Mel
ton. J. G. Douglas, Owen Grundy,
•I F. Currie. .1 J, Erwin, W. K 
Fleming. J. B. Wade, E. C. Bas
kin. R. .b anes. .1 M. Skinner, R. 

Walton, Woolley, J. w

RIDER AGENTS.WANTED
IN  E A C H  T O W N  an«l district l o rldoaiiil exh ib it  a sminilo Latent Model 

“ H a n g a r”  liloyolo furn ished liy ns. O u r U ld er A ironi* every  wlierv are  
m aklM i'm oney fu -1. II r ite  f i n ’u í l  p a rU cnU tru tiuH  h im tíiU  o ffe r  ut otire . 

N O  M O N E Y  R E Q U IR E D  uni 11 i  ou  r.-oelve am i ainnxe-eyour M eyrlo . 
W e sldi» to  a n y on e  an yw h ere  In the l\  S. w ith ou t «» m it  ite ih m  it In 
adv miei-, ¡ n r i  >i ty f r r  n/h t . and a llow  T E N  D A Y S 'F R E E  T R IA L  du ring  
which tim e m u i  m ay  ride the t i lo  ele n ml put It tou u y  test you wi-.h. 
I f  you » r e  then mil. is -r fe d  ly sa t ls tlodo rdo  not wish to keep the a l
óyele nIu p  It hack to us at ou r expense nini you w ill n o t In  ou t oro- ce ut. 
C l P T n n V  D D IP C C  W o f u m i -h lheldtchest an u le  bicycles |t i* 
m i i l U l l i  r i l l u C D  |KKsslh|e io  mnke s ' one .m u ll profit alieno  
actua l facto ry  cost . You s.-i ve «10 to|S5 nddd leu ien ’s pn >Ht*l>y l>uy- 
Imr direct o f us an d  h a re  them  m u fact iircr 'stfunrantcels.h ind  your  
bicycle. D O  NO Y  O U T  a bicycle o r  a p a ir  o f  tires from  unj/nie ;-.t 
a n y  ¡ trice  until you receive o irenialoirues an d  learn  o u r u id n a id o f  
jiw to ry  m ic e »  an d  »* m a rtu ih 'c  tt/ncotl o f fe n .
V f l l l  UfIC I R C  S C T n f t ! l ? U r r .  »'|'-'| I- 'I  mirlmmtlfii! s i l t  I U U  « T I L L  D C  H O I  u  N l  o i l  L U  «n i ..e. i . ..,r »m -ri, i „ i .  at
titniretntiirfully l<*w jir ir r*  wn ou i nmkn you till* year Wo A*»lt the tilg li#»-1 grinto 
blrycli« fur h*M nuDiy than m b  otSmr fEctory. lV»» am nj»ì Imi1«h1 with pi uoprotit 
•bum factory nwt. OICYCLK DEALERS, you «»an Roll our hli’rrU'auudi'r yoir 

»  nmiii< pinto at (lontilo o»ir prior»* « tiriti r» fill«*«! tb«* day ro»*»l v»««l. 
tiLCOND HAND BICYCLES. Wot!.» noi regularly hand:. ••'f ont! hand MryrW'g, 

but tmnlnly Lavo a niinitmr on luind tuina In trado L»v . ir ChloAgo r**tail atoro*. Thom» %%.« «• . ur 
»nt protiivli] ot prientran jls i from$ 8 to$8 <*r ifcio. I* Imi i •» litis ma • i fro«.

»noil* wvhoef», import, f r>Dor eh in «  < ptëtlt, ] n p tU l
tal «Miulpiuout of ail klucU ftt half (h t rtyu la r tx la il prüfen.

out pi otnptl > at jd irrn rung tug

COASftrt BRAKES«:

00 Eiedgcthorn Puncturc-Prool $ 
Self-healing Tires A  S A M P L E  P A IR  

TO MTROOUCL, ONLY
Thr regular tvfoff p r ir r  o f  thr*o lire# It* $WjMt $>rr f»a(r.bnt to intro- d***irr iMtl »Wf you a mim/*/< pair for #U9 (ctuth with ortlrr irk. a»).

NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES
Nall., T.oka or C l» « «  will not M  Ih* .Ir  out.

\ hundred tliousaud pairs sold last year.
o c s o m m o m  S t r Ä J
ridim i, very  duratilo  and lined Inside w ith  
a  special qu a lity  o f  rulilier. which never I « — 
conies p o r o u s  an d  which closes up  sm all 
punctures w ithout n llow lm ; a ir  to escape. T h e y  wclirh 
no m ure than an o rd in ary  tire, the puncture  resistim i 
«ina In les tieimrirl ven by  severa l la y e rs o f  U d n .sp ec ia lly  
prepared fa b r ic  on the trend. T h e  recu la r  price o f  these 
tiren Is Sui úü per pair, bu t fo r  advcrtisliur pu routes we 
an - m aklinr a spis-lal facto ry  price to  th e  r id e r  o f  o idy  
f t  HO |s r pair. A ll  o rders sh ipped sam e day  le tte r Is 
rco -lved . W e  w ill a ld p C .  O. I>. on aitprovnl. You  do  
not need to pay  a em it until you exam in e  and  find them  strictly  as represented  

W e w ill nllow a c a ah  d iacou n t o f  !ip e r cent <there)iy nm klm r the p r lo - $ 4 .5 9  p>-r p a ir ) If 
yim xend P U L L  C A 6 H  W IT H  O R D E R  am i enclose I his ndverl Iseiuent. You run no rl-.li . 1 1  
Hendí mr u s a n  o rd er ns the tires a u jr  b e  retu rned  at O U R  - \ penae i f  fo r  au y  n-u on th« ...........
■>ll«f«c Isry on -.xniulunlion. Wi< am pe.-f-s-oy rrlial.1« «ml iiioiioy nut to un I« «s »«fo us In «  tmiik Ir p  i -inirr 
m i-air i-f-tl-viu- Orr«. ,M  will fin i Oint tb-y will rl-b- ruslnr. run fs.l-r, w«-«r Is-lt-.r Inst li>n«- r «ml lonk flu-T 
than un, tira you havnnvcr U-..I or iss-n ut any price. W -  knuw ll-ul y-ni will M a » w.-ll • us -I tl-«l wbrn y • 1 »sut 
«  bleynta y-ni will « I » "  —  yoaf o n w . Wn want you lo arm : -s a  trial orilrrat unis,, brins. ! >r- ■-iiiarkat-lu t.m il. r 
t/ C  V f È l l  A I F F w t  T t D F G  ■Ino’l  buy any klml..! any |.rusi mil il y-ni wiul f..r a i-alr ..f lfisl,tli<rii 
a *  a \ß% ß  i T C C U  a a »  I t v  ISim-turr l'r-n-f tln-son a,.;.r.-val au-l trial al II... Intr-Mlnctnry
nrlce qm-tisl alsiTS. or wrlln fur -MIT bill Tiri- unii H-imlry t'ilalu.-Hi s l-lrh itaacritsm ami -III-IU'.1 ail inuUi'. ami 
klmla of tln-r «ml l-lcyck- lainlpuMint unii rnmlrli-H al alunit bair thr umial prierr.
g k f %  J U f t T  IA / A M  TT wrilc usai- .rial to-lay DO NOT THINK o r  .SUVINC a lilrr-lr or a tu.lr
•wWa f i e r i  W r a l  f  « f  lln-a from anyoiM- until you know tbo now ami wou.i.rf ulolTt-n- w» ara nu. >1 g. 
It (XMtaonty a postal to b-uru i-vi-rylliuui. Writs It NOW.

J.L.RÌEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL.

SfVIN
C O U N T Y

F A IR
b a n  8 a h a

A u g u s t  12-15
llodu ced  I n n i*  

V IA

/■■ N
Santa Fe

■ 7
ilt .k e ta  on Hulo Au^uet ll-12-li)-Hi 

I.Yth fo r  retu rn .
lim ited  to  /\ugu**i

For particulars ask
C. H. HETRICK, Agent Ballinger, Teias.

Francis and Spires of Mississippi.
• • • • •

Beau Nots With Miss Hutton.
Misses Ilattip h ntl Etta 11 tit ton 

were hostess this morning from 
to 12 o ’clock to the Beau Not 
Club, and in their charming iiyh.ii-j 
ner made the event of the most i 
pleasant during the season for the1 
B» au No*s.

Tables were arranged for six
teen players and the games con
tinued until near the noon hour 
when a salad course was served 
to the following guests. Misses 
Arm our McGregor, I Florence 
Westbrook, Katie Bell and Mamie 
Gregory,, Kate Gtiion, Betlie Mil
ler, Winnie Trail, Bertha Rasl.un- 
Alva and Bertha Van IVIt, Neil 
Alexander, Louise Orguiu, Mae 
I’eitn, Me<. Harold Tucker, and 
Miss Emma Mae Briley of Lonis- 
ana.

Mrs. R. B. Creasy Celebrates Her 
Birthday.

In honor of her birthday, Mrs. 
R. B. Creasey invited a few 
friends Thursday afternoon and 
the afternoon was spent in play
ing that popular game 42. After 
the games had continued for a 
couple of hours, Mrs. Creasey in
vited her guests out on the lawn, 
where assisted by Misses Cebst 
McMiiin and Ncnn Jackson, she 
served iei d melon. For several 
years Mrs. Creasey has been grow
ing her own melons for this an
nual occasion, but her crop was a 
failure this year, and she select- 

the best South Ballinger wa
ter melon.

Those present with Mrs. Creas- 
ev on this occasion were: Madams 
W. A. Tally, Julia MeMinn, Jno. 
Lovelace, S. I*. Stone, W. \V. 
Ch'astaiii. I) C. Simpson, J. 1\ 
Hutton, J. O. Grundy, C. I*. Mel
ton, J. W. Francis, Dan Moser 
and Spires of Mississippi.

12 Premiums Given Away tonight at

The White City
...V audeville ...
LEWIS and ABBOTT

W-
In New Songs and Chatter

4— Reels of Pictures—4 
Bathe’s Weekly No. 8 

‘The Title Cure”
(Comedy— Edison)

A Fishermaid’s Heart”
(Drama— Cines)

‘The Sheriff’s Child”
(Western Drama—S&  A )

Admission lOc «Reserved Seats 20c

a t

a

a t

where a most elaborate dinner 
had been prepared for him. It was 
Ids 43rd birthday, and the super
intendent ami nurses at the San
itarium arranged the dinner in 
honor of the event. The usual 
number of candles were placed 
on the table and the doctor was 
allowed to measure his years to 
come by blowing out the candles, 
the number being blown out at 
one trial denoting the number of 
years, yet in store for him. Ac
cording to the result he has 42 
birthdays coming ns he blew out

J. G. Goetz, of the Winters 
country, was transacting business 
in Ballinger Saturday.

In every nmne where there is 
a baby there should also he a-boi- 
tie of McGee’s Baby FIlixir. It 
may be needed at any time to 
correct sour stomach, wind colic, 
diarrhoea or summer complaint. 
It is a wholesome remedy, con
tains no opium, morphine or in^ 
jurious drug of any kind. Price 
2.'»e and .r>0e per bottle. Sold by 
The Walker Drug Co.

42 candles.
Only two or Jfl.ree outside guests’ Mr Salmon, of the Jameson com 

at thev-ere present dining.

An Informal Dance.
Edith Miller was hostess| 

to a number of her friends at the 
palatial home of her pan ids on 
Fourth Street Friday evening. 
Those who participate iu such 
pleasures enjoyed an informal 
dance ou the porch, while others

CHICHESTER’S PILLSW  ^  TIIK. IM AMOID ItU ANI). A
I «dI«-n ! A«L your IbauuUi l-*r 
4 hl ehm*ter's IIIhmiom-I TtruMil//V\ 1*111« in IU <1 ftnl tiolil r>ri ill«« \Y/
I.... -. • <• I with Blur Ci'-!-.ii.
I . . U  «•«» other Itur of yonr ^  
Itron u lo f. A i fo ri 111-4111 * . .T f| | H  IMA MOM» III; \ M* |*| 1.1f , Uo

yea»*, kn-'v n i*. Hc.t. S.ilc f. a> • RrllaM»

MilR RV DK! litilSlSIVLKIWHIKE

munity, was looking after business 
affairs in Ballinger Saturday.

J. Sam Hill and wile, of tin* Oak 
creek country, were shopping in 
Ballinger Saturday.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

cndulgi d in 42, and the evening R. B. Creasy had business in
the happy i Winters Friday. He made tin*

Nolle* III« thick ruhbor Iraad 
“ A ”  *nd punctur* » l r ip » ‘ ‘ B "  
and “ D " i l i o  rim atrip " H ’ *  
to pravant rim cutting. Thia 
t ir*  will outlaat ary othor 
maka SOFT. ELASTIC and 
E ASY  RIDING.

passed all too fast for 
throng of young people that werej 
present, among whom were tlie! 
following: Misses Kupliiu Ward. 
Willie Hutton, Mauriiie Moore, 
Willie itimI Myrtle Whitaker, 
Cordelia Gtiion, Ruth Grund.v, 
Marguerite Gregory, Jessie Rout I: 
Nash, Katliclene Jones. Messrs. 
Ewing Tiiylor, Russell and Luke 
Mangiim, Alex McGregor, l\. \ .
Nortliington, Edgar Rasbury, liar 
ry Lynn, Wallace Francis and
\ ietor M iHer.

• • • • •
Fisli B’ry on Valley Creek.

Rev. J. W. Rahy invited quite a
number of his friends out to par
ticipate in a fish fry at his beau
tiful home on \ alley creek. The 
place where this successful fry 
was held is only about an hour s 
drive from Ballinger, and many 
Went out and all report a splen
did lime with all tin1 fisli they 
could eat.

All arrangements necessary for 
the occasion bad been made in a-i 
\ a nee, and those who attended ar- 
loud in their praise of the splen
did hospitality of Mr. Ruby.

• « • • •
Will Go Out for Two Weeks Camp

About twenty young men and | 
liulies will leave Ballinger Monday I 
for Eagle Nest where they willj 
spend a couple of weeks camping. 
All necessary arrangeimnts are 
being made for on** of the most 
successful outings ever held, and 
Mrs. < -. J. Lynn, Mrs. Jo Wilmoth 
and Mrs. Isaac Vancil will go 
along to keep peace and order in 
cum [>.

• • • • *
Looking Forward Hay Ride

What, promises to he one ot the 
most enjoyable events of the sea 
son is hay ride and moon-light pie 
nie that is eheduled for next Tiles 
day night. The young people who 
will participate iu this event are 
looking forward to the coining oi 
Tuesday night with a great deal
of anxiety.

• * * • *
Surprise Birthday Dinner.

i Dr. W. B. Halley was most 
pleasantly surprised today when 
Iu* was called to the sanitarium 
(and invited into the dining room

trip iu his auto and carried Mrs. 
Greasy and Mrs ( ’bester f berry ! 
Hong for the pleasure the trip' 
might afford them. They report, 
a very pleasant visit to the Win
ters town.

For Sale. j
<>r trade automobile, late style, 

in perfect order, complete . Goat' 
new’ $21.>0. A  bargain. This of -1 
fiee, • 2-dtf !
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BALLINGER
i 11

LUMBER

We carry a full line build
ing material at all times . 
Oak for Coupling Poles, 

Tongues and Etc.
Let us save you some mon
e y  on your hill.

THE BALLINGER 
LUMBER CO.

o
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__Hall Hardware Co.__
Everything in Hardware

Competent Plumbers Always 
Ready to Attend to Rush 

Orders
Your Business Solicited

Hall Hardware Co.
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Lump Coal $7.00 

Best Coal In City $9.00 
PHONE 312

« I I

ARCTIC ICE and FUEL COMPANY
m i

G U IN T E R  M O T E E
Abmdutely Fire SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

A Hitil Built For Thu ClimitiEuropean.

SA I ANTONIO

Summer Kate* 
$1.00 to $2.00 

Per Day

NOTEL CO.. O vtirs , PERCY TYRRELL, M|f.
, .


